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War Offic6fSays Attacks on

Slowly. - Further South;

"ID LEAST

. Headways-Dispat- ch From
. mans Passed Through Liege Yesterday Enroute to

'Bromberg Thorn Firing Heard Off Coast of Chili
VaNo Foundation to Rumor of North Carolina Being

Sunk In Turkish Waters

v .Berlin, Nov. 10. The War Office
. s. reports that "our; attacks near' Ypres

s yesterday progressed slowly. . More

than five hundred French, colored and
- I 4trA AMI AM

sral' machine juns were captured. Fur-th-er

south our troops are advancing
against strong- counter "attacks.. V In

'
, favorably and hostile attacks are being

repulsed, In Russian Poland near
- Komn and thirty miles nortneast oi

IViMlZf Ulir UimiJ uiopuscu nrivyooiou
battallioB, ;taking ' five hundred . pris
oners.

'
THE GERMAN ARTILLERY

LEAVING LYS VALLEY.

1 v London, Nov : 10-Tr- load after
' - train load of German artillery is leaving
r the Lys Valley in the direotiortof Ghent

ays a Central News dispatch from Am---

sterdam. The Gernfan headquarters
liave been transferred to Alost.' The
"town of Alost is fifteen miles west of

Brussels. Forty miles east the Germans
' lare fighting around Dixmude.

'
ONCE AGAIN AJVILD J , " -

,v . RUMOR IS. CIRCULATED- -

r Washington", 10. The.
Navy .Department today made: postive
denial of the wild rumor to the effect
that the Cruiser North Carolina had been

j blown up in Turkish waters. . ". --v"r, t--

1 AT

LUST BEEN LOST

Was Driven Ashore and Burned-- .
Loss Among Officers and Crew-I-

Said To Be Very
'Heavy.

BAY OF BENGAL WAS
SCENE OF THE AFFAIR.

The Australian Cruiser Sydney
. Credited With Having Been

The Vessel To Sink The
German Ship.

London, Nov. 10. It was officially
announced in London today that the
German cruiser Emden has been driven
ashore and burned.

The losses among the officers and
crew of the Emden are reported to
have been very heavy.

The Emden was destroyed in the
Bay of Bengal by the Australian cruis-se- r

Sydney, She was driven ashore
on an island of the Coco group.

The Sydney sighted the Emden
yesterday morning. With superior
speed she at once closed in and gave
battle. The German boat could
not escape. There was a running fight,
at the end of which the Emden, burning
from the shells ofthe Australian boat,
was beached. ' J

The casualties of the Sydney are
eaid to have been slight.

Has Been Beached.

Tokio, Nov. 10. The German
cruiser Emden, pursued by the Aus
tralian cruiser Sydney, has been
beached on one of the Cocos Islands,
according to reports reching Tokio.
The captain and most of the crew
of the Emden were saved.

Previous to the engagempnt with
the Sydney the Emden cut the Brit-

ish connecting the Cocos Islands
with the outside world.

The captain of the British steamer
Exford, captured by the Edmen in the
Indian Ocean, reported to his owners
that the commander of the Emden
said that before he sank the Exford i

he intendedt to take on board his
cruiser the 7,000 tons of steam coal
with which the Exford was laden.

The first report of the activity of
the Emden was received August 6

when she was said to have been sunk
in ' action with the Russian cruiser.

Within three days she had sunk"

our vessels. She was accom
panied by the Hamburg-America- n

steamer Markomannia ' as a collier
The Markomannia was sunk on Oct-

ober 16.- off Sumatra by a British
cruiser.

Leaving the bay of Bengal the Em
den sank three British vessels in
the Indian Ocean on September 14.

On September 22 she appeared off
Madras and shelled the city, extin
guishing her lights and disappearing
when, the forts replied. Then she
renewed her activity in the vicinity
of Rangoon, where more British ves-

sels fell prey to her. Again she dis
appeared and was not heard from
until she turned up at Penang.

The captain' of the steamer Parom
put into Syndey, N. S. W., yesterday
and reported that after the success
of the Edmen at Penang she was
overtaken by a British cruiser, but being
a faster ship was able to escape-.- - Two
store ships, accompanying her were
left behind and the British cruiser
captured one and sank the other. w

The Emden was a sister ship of
the cruiser Dresden . which partici
pated in the naval battle off the coast
of Chille, November 1,- when the Brit
ish squadron, under commander ot
Rear Admiral. Sir, Christopher Cra- -

dock was defeated. '

The Australian," cruiser Sydney
carries a- - main battery of eight
guns against the r Emden's ten 4.1,
thus giving her a decided advantage
over- the German ship. ; While " the
the speed of the two warships was the- -
dretorically equal, that of, the Emden
being 24.5 knots,' as against the Syd
ney's 24.7, the former probably was
foul and t her engines badly, racked
from the three months of almost con-

stant cruising in ; southern waters
chasing and being chased and with
no port for refitting;or repairs,! '

,

. The Keeling of Cocas Islands are
a group of the Indian Ocean belong
ing to Great Britain. .They are about
500 miles southwest 'of-th- e .western
end of the island of Java and have
cable connections.' ,
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the Ypris Ate Progressing
They are Making Some

Amsterdam : Says Ger

4
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RUSSIANS' HUNT FOR ''
KAISER BY MUSTACHE

: Petrograd, : Nov. 10. Rus- - :"

sian soldiers are keen about ':

capturing the Kaiser. Every "

, time they . take a German
, officer prisoner with ft. mus-

tache like, the German Em- -,

peror's they march him to
headquarters, asking hope- -
fullyt "la this hlm?':,4

FATAL REVOLVER DUEL YES- -

TERDAY IN GEORGIA.

' Marietta. ; Ga.. ' Nov. 10.

t William A. Llndsey, conductor f
and John Reynolds, motorman,

f both of Marietta, are dead as
a result of a revolver battle in

?whlch .theyA engaged In the car
barns here "early today. The '

men, who had been car mates
for nine years," had Just ended
their last rip from 'Atlanta.:.; The
cause of the shooting has not
been ascertained although the
police were Informed it was pro--
voked over an argument over the
European war. Five shots were
fired i ';"'''" - "

-

COMING SOON. '."

George. Primrose" Minstrels To Be
v Seen Here.

, v-- , . f.:--v t
--w- y

; George Walt .Me Again" .Wilson,
who is again appearing as, co-st- af with
his old "part ner George Primrose, in a
big ' spectaculaf production. " of 20th
Century- - Ministrelsy, t wih i an'

"

ctfmpany of burnt cork
' 'celebrities says '

'"A word to the wise, makes them lay
down their cards?' " , .

"When woman makes iup her mind
to do anything, she asks her husband
for the money." ; '

4
"Some men- are born great, only to

have littleness thrust upon them."y. v , .

. "The better' the excuse,, the f later,
yog can stay up." - , - '

- "It's a wise father-- . thet recognizes
the contents of his pocket the' next
morning." ' j - " x

"Nothing disgusts so much
as to have her. husband' keep right orf
clerking; in a downtown store after she
has" told his fortune in a teacup and
found out he is going to become rich."

"It's a long lane and success lies
beyond the turn." ,

ANl) MORE'JS THE PITY.

(From. the Durham Herald.)'
- If the censorship had been so' strict

that we would not, have heard a word
from the European war it might have
been' better for this country. .' .r

GOING IN FOU WHEAT IN CHAT-r'- I.

(From t!ie TiKsboiX) Record.) : :

Our farmers, have rarely ever had
i me favora! e Fall for gathering

1 cotton and. for. sowing
pleased xto fcarn that

I, crop of wheat is
in t' ;i county, and wc
.re l that no . farmer
' ' M " can.

c:

ACCIDENT AT BAY SHORE CROSS
ING SMASHES AND DERAILS

CAR NONE INJURED--

No-fol- Va, Nov. 10. A repetition
of the Ocean n Railway
crossing acciddent in which six people
were killed last July was narrowly
averted at the intersection of the Bay
Shore and Virginian Railway about
10:30 o'clock last niht when an out-

ward bound, street car crashed through
the gates and into an empty coal train.
No one was hurt, though the motor-ma- n,

conductor and fourt colored pass-

engers were shaken up. The front end
of the car was crushed and the car
derailed.

According to a statement made by
employes of the Virginian Railway at
the Sewells Poin'. yeard station the ac-

cident was due to the brakes on the
traction car failing to work as it ap-

proached the crossing. The same em-

ploye said the gates were down and
all the proper signals set. All knowl-
edge of the accident was denied by
the dispatcher of the Virginia Railway
and Power Company at 1 o'clock
this morning when he was asked for
information by telephone.

He said the only accident on the
street car lines was due to a car jump-
ing the track early in the night.

SERVIANS DRIVEN BACK.

Official Austrian Statement De-

clares Success Lies With Invaders

LONDON, Nov. 10. The following
official report of the operations of the
Austrian army against the Servians
was received tonight by Marconi wire-

less from Berlin.
"Fighting continued with unabated

fury yesterday in the Southeastern
theatre of war. Notwithstanding the
stubborn resistance of the enemy trench
after trench was taken by our brave
troops on the plain of Kroupani.

By five o'clock in the morning Kosta-jni- k,

an important point of support
and considered by the Servians as im-

pregnable also was stormed and cap-

tured.
"No fighting has occurred in the

Northeastern theatre of war."

TSING TAU HANDED OVER
' TO JAPANESE.

London, Nov. 10. The Ger- -
man stronghold of Tsing Tau,
according to a dispatch received
by the Central News from Shan--
ghia, was unconditionally hand- -
ed over to Japan at 10 o'clock
this morning.

II

THE WEATHER.

The weather forecast for New
Bern and vicinity is fair today.
Light northerly winds becoming
southwest.

VIRGINIA COTTON LOAN OVER
SUBSCRIBED.

ness men of the State of Virginia haver

subscribed more than her quota of onett
million dollars to the cotton loan f nl.
Richmonds portion of this half a mi!li--

was over subscribed within twenty ,

seven minutes. Richmond list, was ,

headed by Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company, with one hundred thousand
dollars, i the largest single ' subscripv
tion four times as large as next highest.,

IMPORTANT DISCLOSURES.

Expected In - Famous New York
Caste.' , '

New, York, Nov. 10. The important
disclosure in the investigation which
ths Kings County Grand ' J ury is con-

ducting in regard to the actions of David
A. Sullivan, former Dresidenf of the .

wrecked Union Bank of Brooklyn, since
he entered Sing Sing prison, is expect- -

ed' today. The place of concealment
of the" securities and other assets of
the plundered 'financial . institute i,
it is fully expected, will be disc os vl.

Sullivan's alleged hidden fortutm u
said to be about $1,000,000.

many members of that
in this

1.v,;city.

A large number of lasons from var-
ious sections of the State, gathered in
New Bern yesterday to attend the fall

of the Coordinate bodies
of the Ancient and Accepted Rite of
Freemasonry which is being held, here
for three days' this week. The first
real work Qri the program was the as-

sembly of the class upon which degrees
are to be conferred. . '; This took place
in the afternoon . and degrees up to
the ninth were conferred- - This. after-
noon degrees from the eleventh to the
fifteenth will be conferred and tonight
a banquet, ,a. real social event in which
every local and visiting Masons will
participate,! held in the Mason-
ic hall, ThfcV will come to
a close tomorrow night with the con-
ferring of the, .thirty-secon- d degree.
The direction' of ail the exercises is
uner the supervision of Dr. J. F. Rhem
32o K. C. C. H. and who is known all
over Masonic ciocfjes of the State.

Y,"f :

WOMAN IMPROVING
,.. f.. A" ,

Clara KimbreU Will Probably Re.
cover..

Clara KimbreU,. the white woman
who was shot ' and seriously wounded
at PembrokV about two ' weeks ago
by Jasper .Thompson, is improving
and the chance, of her recovery is very
encouraeine. ,'.The bullet entered the
right breast and, passed through both
lujigs, broke one rib and lodged be-

tween the ribs, and the left shoulder
blade.

The next day Thompson was com-

mitted to the county jail without
bond pending the development of the
wound. It has not been announced
ye. when, he will,be giv?na prelimi--nar-

READY SOON.

New School Building Is Nearlfig
Completion.. -'

The contractors who have in charge
the work of erecting the new brick
building to d in connection with
the local public schools, are making
raplS progress with their work and hope
to have .it in readiness for occupancy
within the course of a very short time.
The erection of this building has had
numerous delays. Work was begun
on it during th summer months and
it was hopedJ6:have it in readiness
byf the openingof the fall term and
thus alleviate v the crowded ' condition
of the .other, buildings. .All progress
possible was made but when school
opened for the term the strueturtt' was
fac from complete.; ,' Just as soon as
the structure,, has. been ' completeed it
will be occupied by several of the grades
which aroi now "doubled up" in the
other buildings..'.. . $."

think he may have come back to see
if he could kill ''other members of the
family, especially, as in some way he
had secured the loaded revolver, which
Officer Burns took away from him J

when Martfn'iell after the shot.
Martin's i deed --had caused .much

sorrow and" affliction in the family-1-mo- re

thanhe supposed when the bro-

thers Leonard'ere. killed. His wife v

their sister- - witH her little baby, is
ixom shock, the mother of the murdered
boys is n thecty hospitakin a critical
condition Ihfough grief over her son's
untimely - death and the aged father
John, Lenafd,i las? suffered" a mental
collaose. M&uefc 'probably ontv tempor- -

aru and Ifas' been kept , from ' suicide
only by violent means. - '

A watch has to-b-e kept onhinr con-

stantly, forf&frhe'-wU- t succeed intend-
ing his 1 if'e',' . which , he' deolaVes is not
worth living n.wk that' his two- boys

" ' 'are gone. V,sx - -

t. The pofice 'are ; told .?hat . August
Martin h'd been on a" "spree'not a
common thing'; with him :for a long
period and' t,hjtt owing to his' absence
for days j jrdm . the- - blacksmith 'shop,
his employer, and father-in-la- John
Leonard, had ' given the Tslacksmith
shop on Co'm'munipaw avenue into the
charge of his youngest son: Raymond,
instead. ';The pother , blacksmith shop
Leonard owned, he wa9 working with
his' son Goerge, 'aged 23. . It is Baid
that Martin ,, had brooded over the
fact of his displacement and that when
he saw Raymond work;i'T id his'place,
1 v attacked ! while tinder
f ' " - i'f 'i ik.'

OF HIS-CBIL1-

E

Drawn by Some Strange Compelling
Force August Martin Returns'

- ' To View the Location of "

Dual Murder.

PROMPTLY TAKEN INTO- - - i

CUSTODY BY OFFICERS.

Arrest of the Man Was Most Mela- -

Dramatic In Every Detail-Of-fi

: cer Came Near Letting Him
, Get Away, ' r

Jersey City, N. j.,' Nov. 10. Drawn
by some strange compelling power thjjit

he admits he does not undertsand, Au-

gust Martin, soughtby the police sinde
Friday: last for the dual murder of hs
brothers-in-la- George and Raymond
Leonard, visited the scene of his crimes
near the little blacksmith .. shop on
Communipaw avenue at 7 o'clock this
evening- and was arrested. He is now
in the. Fourth Precinct: station : under
guard, with two murder charges against
him on the blotter. '''

The taking of Martin was melo
dramatic. Patrolman J. Burns, of he
Jersey" .City police forde was patrolling
his- beat along' Communipaw avenue
this, evening,' when an unknown mas
rushed breathlessly VP to him and said
in a horse whisper: "say, do you know
who that fellow is, slouching along
about a block ahead you?"

"What's the answer I'll be the goat"
replied Burns, thinking his questions-wa- s

"kidding him" ' ...

"Well, thaPs GusQMartin, i that's
whQ it is," came the reply in a tone
so sincere that it made the officer gasp.

Burns hurried till he caught .up with
ihe slouching figure and was about tc;
laugh. Martin, the fugitive sought'
by every patrolman and plain clothes
man in New Jersey and New ;York,
had worn a long thick beard. This
man v was clean shaven. . bometning
about the odd little start the man gave,
however, as the officer about to
accost him, made him determined to
see what there was in the story his late
informer had given htiAhat this was
the murderer. .. V -

Avlook .in- - the .frightened eves told
the . pollce'man he'had iound his man.

VMartin, I wantf-you'i'.'sai- Burns,
the ring of command strong in his tone;

For answer,' theman wheeled, re
volver . in hand, pressed the muzzle
to his own face and fired.' The act was
so swift that the officer nadn't a chance
to raise a detaining han.' The shot
rang out and MarfinTottapsed and fell..
Burns quickly, snapped the handcuffs
on the prosl rate man's limp wrists and
sent in a call-fo- r the ambulance, taking
his' man in triumph to the police sta-

tion, where p surgeon examined the
wound and said it was not even serious,
the bullet having passed.through Mar
tin's right cheek and out of his mouth.

The news that Mai tin had been cap
tured SDread raoidlv and son a crowd
gathered outside 1116:0 precinct

station..
'After I ran 'away ' from that place

(meaning the blacksmith shop owned
by his father-in-la- John Leonard, I

went straight to Hudson County Park)
This coincides with the facts, as the
park was the last place Martin had been
seen. When it .was good! and .dark,
I left the park and made my way to the
downtown section of the city. Ther,e
was nothing to dp there, and I felt I
must' keep going. . That' night in the
lower end of the city I found an empty
truck, crawled into it and went to sleep.
From there I went to.Ho.bucken, West
Hoboken and Shadyside.

r
- There I

hid in the woods. After , a while I

came out and went to a little barber
shop nearby .i I thought, if I had my
beard taken off no one would know.me.
The barber shaved me without guessing
who I was. . i ,

"That was on Saturday. 'f wanted
to get to New York and make my geta
way and I aain 'started for Hoboken.
Something m- - V me come back here
instead. I don't know 'what it was and
I can't explain it, but I had to come,
even is 1 ad I wanted fo get away
to r cw Y I v.unted to see if any

f i f v about before I lift
f ' '. I don't know why I

r i.e." .. , r ..

i t came into
Me sat stupidly blink

; of policemen's faces

(nil co'mmission of
v not a word. v

believe the last
aemriit.' They

FIRING HEARD" OFF
THE COAST OF CHILE.

Lima, t Nov. .10.-rM- ore firing ' was

hea'd off the coast of Chile today and
It is believed that a battle is in progress
between a German squadron and Brft-is-h

and Japanese warships. ,
T

THE BATTLE GOES ON
IN THE NORTHERN FRONT.

f Paris, Nov. 10. An official ..message
issued at midnight says; "In the north

' the battel continues with great-violenc-

Ort the' rest Vjf Ihe front there is nothing
to announce. ' : . . '

. STHE GERMAN ARTILLERY
3i-

- PASSES THROUGH LIEGE
i . .(;:, " ''

London. Nov. '10.-t-- Central New;

; dispatch from Amsterdam says that
advices Jfrom Liege are to the?- - ffect,

that the German artillery regiments
with guns, returned from the front and

- passed through Liege' 'today enroute
to Brouberg Thorn on the east fronts

NEW CHARTERS.

One Granted Yesterday at' Ral- -
1 elgh.

' Raleigh, .Nov. '10. The following
charter has bee'n- - granted:

The." Brotherhood of ' Maintenance
of Way Employees, of GreensBoro.
This charter establishes a grand lodge
. Greensboro which is given power to

'.i1 subordinate lodges in all
of the Union, and in 'foreign

1 lie object of the corpor-- s

In!'; to the charter, is to
diameter of employes and

v'.ill and ability in
I of (l.i ir duties, there- -

' ' v to the trav-- '
t- - i i ; cL .frf ) mong
the ; to

1 ro .ie f in etc.
The i.H-o- i Gerry,

,1 J. 1 'ii.


